
Minutes 
Butte CPR Monthly Board Meeting 

September 18, 2018 
 
Call to Order:  7 pm 

In attendance:  Board members—Bill Tiskus, Larry Smith, Bruce Cole, Doug Schidler, Mitzi 
Rossillon; Public—Don Andrews, Nancy Woodruff, Shari Curtis, Lee Whitney, Carrie Fisher, 
Buddy Fisher 

Approval of July and August meeting minutes:  approved 

Public comment (limited to 5 minutes per person):  none 
 
Special Presentations:  regarding projects with which Butte CPR might assist financially 

• Covelite Studio, Don Andrews presenter 
Covelite Studio is at 57 to 61 W. Broadway.  Don showed drawings of both existing 
condition and proposed renovations to the façade.  Window replacement (including 
trim) will be one of the biggest anticipated costs, estimated at $8-12,000.  An 
additional $6-8,000 is needed for gable façade installation and other improvements.  
The cost of the total redevelopment plan is estimated at $180-$200,000.  The timing 
for work completion is uncertain.  A discussion of other funding opportunities followed 
the presentation.  Don can forward more project specifics upon request. 

• Basin Creek Caretaker’s House, Mary McCormick presenter 
Mary gave a short talk about the history of the Basin Creek Reservoir, Park, and 
Caretaker’s House.  She noted that the plans for recreation at the reservoir are going 
forward.  Funds for the house rehab are hopefully coming from multiple sources, 
including selling the second house at Basin Creek, Montana Tourism grant (under 
preparation at the time), and $40,000 in insurance money. 

• Stephens Block, Carrie and Buddy Fisher presenters 
Carrie presented the history of the building and their ownership since 2015.  She 
introduced plans for retail spaces on Park Street east and middle bays.  She identified 
other sources of funding, and noted that façade renovation with start this winter.  She 
passed out a drawing of the two new storefronts on Park Street.  The cost of the façade 
work is $15,000 of which $7,600 is for glass. 

 
Reports/Announcements: 

• Treasurer’s report:  We have $about $25,000 in checking with a $1,500 outstanding 

deposit and about $25,000 in savings. 

• Council of Commissioners meetings/HPC:  The HPC’s Ruby Street demolition denial was 

successfully appealed to the Council of Commissioners. 

• HIP grants:  Finial on Granite Street apartment has been installed. 

• SARTA grant:  A roofer who we prepaid for materials on a job has returned $1,500 of the 

$4,000 owed when the job was cancelled. 

• Salvage:  The last salvage sale grossed $633.  The crew is considering having another sale 

in October. 



New Business: 

• Special presentations and grant awards:   

The board requested that Covelite Studios provide additional information about 

the renovation project before considering award.  In particular, we wish to see a cost 

breakdown of the entire project façade work, including materials (including awning) and 

the name (and resume) of the contractor to perform the work.  The board has already 

committed to giving them salvaged brackets that we have in salvage.  Larry was assigned 

the task of following up with Don about our request. 

The board voted to make a $10,000 commitment to the Montana Tourism 

proposal as a match for awarded funds.  Mitzi agreed to notify Mary about our award. 

The board voted to award $7,500 for the Stephens Block retail façade 

improvement project.  Mitzi will get award letter from Larry that is used for HIP grant 

awards, and use it to draft letter to the Fishers about their award. 

• Newsletter and Membership Letter:  We need to get these out soon to insure that our 

regular members can make donations by the end of the year, if they prefer.  Nancy 

Woodruff volunteered to help with editing content for the newsletter and accompanying 

letter. 

• New Public Relations Coordinator:  Lee Whitney has expressed an interest in becoming 

CPR’s new staff person.  Mitzi is to follow-up with her and confirm.  The board expressed 

optimism about this unexpected and wonderful turn of events. 

Adjourned:  (time not noted) 


